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529a Bonogin Road, Bonogin, Qld 4213

Area: 4796 m2 Type: Residential Land

Stuart Legg

0433227464

Jake Albertson

0419748488

https://realsearch.com.au/529a-bonogin-road-bonogin-qld-4213-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-legg-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-regency-gold-coast-scenic-rim
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-albertson-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-regency-gold-coast-scenic-rim


$749,000 plus

It is time to stop looking at established homes, trying hard to imagine yourselves in something you know is just not right

and leaving you disappointed and deflated. Now it is time to dream, time to create and time to put your roots down in this

desirable, central, yet leafy and peaceful location in the stunning Gold Coast Hinterland, surrounded by Mother Nature

and all her many wonders.Boasting an elevated position, enjoy the stunning canopy vistas, or reveal the rolling Hinterland

peak views beyond, should you desire. Your neighbours are hidden away, and you'll have room to spread your wings with

the family on this expansive 2,000m2 block, with stunning native flora, creating a serene ambience and a horticultural

delight.Some of the many features include – • A beautiful 4796m2 block• Massive 2,000m2 building envelope•

Impressive flora and stunning birdlife• Privately positioned, with canopy vistas and Hinterland views beyond• Town

waterBonogin has fast become one of the most sought-after locations due to its proximity to all the GC has to offer.

Located just minutes from the Pacific Motorway and an easy commute to the Brisbane CBD and International airport

beyond. To the south, the NSW border is a short drive away, passing the Gold Coast International and domestic airports -

your gateway to the globe.Local state and national forests for some of the finest bushwalking on the coast, the local

"Hunted Cafe;" and the Bonogin Valley Horse Retreat. The thriving Robina Town Centre is on your doorstep and provides

all the facilities you could possibly require. With Queensland's finest schools, beaches, shops, transport and medical

facilities on the doorstep, it really is the lifestyle location that has it all!!


